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to the

anttapoli*, 17, 1765.

Te- the  Printer of the I

.5 I R,
r&HEiwdmt Intention of undeceiving yt*r 
/ Northern Brethren, as yt*<Ufm 7rtt ' in

 *  * y>*r Paper if Aueuft the 30**%?, be 
ing to intimatt, that the People of Vir 

ginia are not Jo well dijpofed to affirt their jufl 
and conflitutSonal Rig&s, as it &f bten troty 
reprefented they art, and wkifh Intention. Ifta 
been di£tatcj.\to you by the abje& Sons of Sla 
very ; lit. ii<AftetftJ that you will r<tr«£i, the 
injurious, £tpjj&* that Paragraph of your Paper 
WM meant 'ft. ttnvev, by pubujbiMg-lhu in yttrr 
next GtKutU,; *vbita is tht be/} Atonement you tan 
make for fr unjufl emd dtjbonouratli em Imp*M- 
tion. And this you may regetrd, as proceeding 
frtrn no falfe Intelligencer ; bat, from a Perfon 
bettor 'acquainted laftli ihe Aclioiis .and Intentions 
of the People of Virginia, than a re/jdent Printer 
m'Williamfburg, c,an be ; or* t&n the fcrvile 
Dictator, of tie above mentioned Paragraph, 
feemt ft be. I aaiy tff.-     

Printer, at Annapolis. 
Oaober 5, 1765.

', «bo>pe Add reft was lent forac Time 
^_ ago to the Printer at fPilliam/ourg, 

VuT as it h^s.npt vet appeared in his Paper, 
\tT may reafonabfy conclude it will not be 
infer ted ibcxc; and it being well known, 
tb,at,w« are j# thir,Colony deprived of that 
great £up«qRT OF FREEDOM, THE LI 
BERTY Of THE PRESS, u the only 
one we have here, is totally engrofled for 
the vile Purpofc of vtinijfrrial Craft :. I muft 
therefore apply Kryou (who have always ap 
peared to be a bold and honeft AfTcrtor.of 
the Caufo of Liberty) to give it a Place in 
your next Paper, ;, in which you will, Angu 
larly oblige,,Numbers hare, and .particularly 
turn, who is,. Vfor real Friend^

and mojl humble Servant, 
A VIRGINIAN.

repetitive Couaties Expeoc*. The Buifol 
be caHtl1 ALoH*HouTet, Hbfpkals, or 
Honses; and will be better o* Plantations than In 
Towns, for the Conveniency of Fire Wood, kecb- 
ingCowj for Milk, raifing Poultry, Garden Trvck, 
Flax for Spinning, &e,We. .'- 

When the Buildings are ready, and Necefljuies 
provide^, all Pcniioners (except thofe who aie 
married and actually keep Houfe together) be 
placed in (aid Hofoitals, and ihofc that are.able 
made to Work according to their Ability.

That a Doctor be employed to attend each j Hoi- 
pit*!, and fipd Medicines for the Pcnfioaeri, at a 
certain Sum per Year. .

That an Overfeer and Houfe-Keeper be em 
ployed to refide at each Hofpital to keep the Pen- 
fioneri in Order, receive in, and deliver ont their 
Proviuoo, Cloathing, Materials for them towork 
on, and to keep jutt Accounts of the Ejcpevct ^f 
the Hospital, and the Profits of the Pcnfioncfa 
Work, &c.

That one or more Juftces have Power to order 
any fick or poor Perfon into the Hofpital,, during 
their Sicknels or Inability to provide for thtm- 
felves, and when fuch fick or poor Perfon (or any 
other Penfioner) becomes able to repay the Coun 
ty their Expence by Labour or qtherwile; it's rca- 
fonable they (hould do it.  Qucre, would it not 
be better to commit Runaway), Idle, difordcrly 
Perfons, and thofe guilty ef (roaji Offences to the 
Hofpitals (inftead ol the Prtiftni) there to be made 
Work daring their Stay.

That the J uftices of the Counties be impowered 
to buy the Lands, build the Hofpitals, and p/o 
vide all Ncceftarics, appoint the Doctor, 0ver- 
feer, Hpufe- Keeper,. vfc. ana determine who 
(hall be admitted as (landing Pcnfioncrs, and who 
not. That they likewife have Power to appoint 
a few of their Number (or fome other Perfon or 
Perfons) for one Year at a Time, .to contract fqr 
Provifions, Neceflaries, &r. to /upetiaKhd, the 
riofpital, fettle the Accounts thereof, (£c. ' '

If the Lands thought moft proper to place the 
Hofpital* on, cannot be purchafcd ; then to be 
valued by a Jury, and condemned; Js..Land* 
commobly have .btcn far Towns.

An ESTIMATION of the Bxpcnoaof EiefiiDg 
an Hofpital, &c..'v\i$a,lliiiur*^Wity'

Bronghtnp £.1496:00:0^ 
lowing Bedding for the whole 
Number to be provided,) 314 : 5:0

If that fcouM be the Cafe, the
- firft Year's Bnence will b«

b« ^- 2-   £-
After t the firft Year 'tis thought

} the Provifions wi|l be railed
or earn'd, and { tne Cloath-

  ing made or earn'd by the 
Labour of the Servants and 
Pennonera, which will reduce 
thofe Articles yearly, after the 
BrftVw, — — 500 ? fij

Then eacn Year's Expence win
be but     £. 681 1 7 i JS

The PcDfioncrs E^pchcc, in the Year 1764, ia 
this County, was upwards of ijSbl. (and ftill 
lik« to increafe,) fo that there will be a Saving to 
the County of about 900 1. per jtmnm, according 
to the above Eftimatlon ;. which, I can (adafy any 
Gentleman, ii made as near the Truth as pofibk j 
and, tnat many other Advantages to the Public, 
will arlfe by eflablilhing Hofpital* or WUfk- 
Honiei in every Cotanty in this Province.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
. fPe/imortlana', September 14, !76jL 

To the Honkl< the Governor and Council of

7to. Writer •/ aj* foHnuitg Ltlter emgbl jtmtr to
A+ve be* Muni -wittr « PmMcmtie*, b»ijt mtuy

j,Piece i em.eaotltr very i»ttrofi*g iuijtS un'utg to
HM*, btu tiU »ovi ttft it tut,

Mr. Ga>nv,

AB the prefeilt Method of Subfiffiog the Poor 
in this Province, and the (hameful Tnat- 

 nent tBey tbo Ofun meet with, from thofe who re 
ceive their Peafions, have long been Matter of juft 
CompUint, I prefume to offer to .the Public, by 
Way of yoor G*Z»TTI, the following uncon- 
Beft*d Hints towardi ertaitg an Alm*-Houfe, 
Ho/piul, or Woik-Houfe in «ach County: u
Hopes thev w^U be improved by abler Hands.  
To which I have added an Eftimate of th^ Charge 
of erecting an HoTpital in tbif County, and of 
maintaining the Pfnfioners afttrwatds, which pcr-

X m»y, be of fome Service to. Gentlemen in 
Counties, in making their BfUmadoni. I

•A WtbL-WtSHKR T<* MABYL4MB.
CfifWIf, J.tf w, s 7 6 S .

^propobtkat a <b«ll Trad of band be 
It Bee* to.th« principal Towiiin each'County, 

'- pBftly improved and hath fen it(if

For a fmall Trad of- LAN D, ? ,  ... 
 (foppofc too Acres,) \ 3QO.,o.p 

Building* for the Peofioners, looo« o : o 
Beds, Bedding, lichen .tjten--) "'"'"'

fils, Spinning Wheeb, Tools, V 400 : o : o
tjfe. *-     J 

Ten Cowi to Calves, and 3 Horles, 90 : o : o

£. 1790:0,,: o
The Charge of Maintaining Ac PenfioKers in 

an Hofpital the Firft Year.
For B-DoAor and Medicines, 

.-An Overfeer eo 1. a Houfc- ) 
Keeper 20 1. ' J

 i-Men Serrtnts 36!.' * Women '
Ditto 15!. (Quere if wanted) 

Their Accommodations For one
Year, (the Dofter excepwd) 

Pvovifioni for x)o Penfioocrs,
 ^Wttvg eboot tbe prefcnt Num 
ber in the Coenty, great, and 
fmall) at 4!. each, 

Cloatking for Ditto, at 301..

60 :  o : o

70 : o : o

51:6:0 

56 ; o ; o

. 9^0:0:

wch
CW.WJ, »«i Be4dbfe ProvifiMs, workiM T«ob, 
Stock, ahd ill edktt^t«rTari»f b« frovMid at the

£. 1496: o :p
Thoath the above Calculation li 

nad« for the wltole Na&ber of 
P«nfton«n, yet' 'tis 
upon ^Ublifljing an 
we (hall immediate^ get rid eff

THE very great Impropriet* of Acting til aft 
Office which at once requires the Discharge 

of Duties, utterly inconfiftcnt with each other, 
makes it indifpenfably neccffary to give your Ho 
nours this timely Information ; that, after the 
Firft Day of Nwtmbtr next. We the tinder writ 
ten Magiftrates of tVtflmirel**J, find Ourfelvea 
compelled, by the ftrtmgeft Mouves of Honoor 
and Virtue, to deehne-Acting in that Capacity ; 
becaufe; from that Period, the Act for enbliu- 
infr Stamp* in jfmeric* commencej j which Act 
will impofe on us a Neceflity, in Cbnfeqaence of 
the Judicial Oath we take, of A cling in Confor 
mity to it'« Directions, and, by doing fo; to te- 
comc InArurnrntaJ in the Deilmftion of Oar 
Country's moft cflcntial Rights and Liberties.

[Signed by the JVST1CBS.)

ON Toefday the 24'* Day of lifeomttr, at 
tf tm- 4 C  t, m the Colony of 

VIRGINIA, the images of G e C  r, and 
G   M  r, were carried in a Cart to the 
Gallows,.and'Were there publicly hanged with 
the Acclamations and Applaufe of a large Con- 
courfe of People, of all Ranks and Denominations. 
On the BxeaJt of the, former was Infcribed, " I 
am C  e G  e, the infamous Projector of 
AMIKICAN SLAVERY. In one Hand of toe 
latter, he held " MONEY is my GOD." IB 
the other Hand, «' SLAVERY L LOVE." On 
his Breaft, " I am G- -e It  r. C-l---r 
6f the St--ps in ^/r|j»i(i. .

On WMneflay the 15'* of Seftember was pub- 
lifried, the1 lad Words and dying Spcoch of 
6   M ~rt C-l  -r of the Stamps in Ptr- 
tiiii, delivered to a trended Audience of all 
Ranks «nd Degree* of People, affcmbled to, fee 
him, firft Haagfd and* then Burnt, for Traitor- 
ciufly aiding and a&Jiing in ^ie. Deduction of 
His Country^ Liberty.

GexTLFMIH,

SINCERITY bctomel a Man, who is^on the 
vage of Eternity, however ~*

,ail lotf»ofl|ors. whifsM 1 cwppuM 
to be at leaft | Part of the prctvai 
^4«fio^r», wHich .will rtducc
the ArticUt of Provifion aa4, 
CloathJlig, as abort brttd, (al-

have bccA^n the former Part  of his Life. 1 
therefore^ yttu^t I'(hall gait) y,our Credit, 
afl'ure yoh, that Jyirfttw ^afiff ceaniBte4 _ 
Eijuuy of your Sentence, and-the Proprici 
rny Punf fhnwt. For 'it is. tr,ue, jhjt uurT 1

«h JBJ BKJVcCS»u;. 7 , ^.j,.,.

**

L 
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like the tfndeirft and be ft of Mothers, fee ha* taw fbatered ad fowerfully fnpporkd «e. 'Bat if wat *e Inordinate tdve of Gold wnick led me a/bay, from Honour,. Virtue, and Patriotifo.As I am now to- fuffer the Punifhinaat (often an Offender defervesj I hope «y Fate . will in- ftnift Tyranny and Avarice, that VIRGINIA is determined to be FRRE. .-,. 434

difcorer. Idelf tmmi* afl Rnkt of People, we have Reafca to ihiak. tkis l^eclaratioji wooJd not have quoted the Inhabitants, bad Mr. HCGMCS

fixt it certain, that whatever Day, jKakcs Man a Slave, takes half hi* Worth away.

10.ADELPH* A.
Saturday the $th inft. the Slip Royal Charlotte. Capt. Hoiked, came up to this ity, attended by his Majefty's Ship Sardine, James Hawker, Efq; Commander. Capt. Hoi- laad having brought from LoodoB the Stamp'd Papers for Maryland, New-Jerfey and this Pro vince, remained' fome Time it New-Cafile on Delaware, under Protection of the Man of War. On the nrft Appearance of thofe Ships round Glou- cefter Point, all the Veflels in the Harbour hoi (led their Colours half Mad high, the Bells begun to Ring, being firft Muffled, and continued fo until the Evening, and every Countenance added to the Appearance of ftncere Mourning for the approach ing Loft of LIBER I Y. At Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, fcveral Thoufand Citizens met at the State-Houfe, to cooudcr the proper Ways and Means for preventing that unconftitutional A3 of Parliament (the. STAMP-ACT) being carried into Execution ; the firft Meafure waa to fend Seven of their Number to Mr. HUCHIS, Staatp- J>iftribntor for this Province, to rcqueft he would refign that Office. He allured, them, no Ad of hit fhould tend to carry that Law into Execution here; until it was generally complied with in the other Colonies, but refufed to fign any Rcfigna- ikra at that Time for various Realoaa-Wbich he a/figned : On (he Gentlemen's Return to the State-Houfe, and reporting this Anfwer, the Company were inftantly tranlported with Refent- ment, and it is impoffible to fay what Lengths their Rage might have carried them, had not the Gentlemen who waited on Mr. HUGH** repre- feiued him in the Light he appeared to them ; At •the Point of Death .' "bis Situation raifed their Compaffion, and they happily communicated their Peelings to all the People afleroblcd, and inflead Of the Multitude repairing inftantly to his Houfe for a pofitive Anfwer. they agreed to make their Rcqoiution in writing, and gave Mr. HUOHCS until Monday Morning to make Reply > in Con sequence of this Determination, a fhort Paper was inftantly drawn up and fent him, and on Monday Morning the Deputies received from him a Wri ting which was brought to the Court Houfc, and there read aloud to a vafl Concoutfe of People, aa follows,

WHEREAS, ahovt Six o'Clock on Saturday •railing laft, a Paper was fent to me, ex premag, that " a great Number of the Citizens of " Philadelphia a/lrnbled at the State-Houfe, do " demand of Mr. JOHN HUCHIS, Diftribmor *f of Stamps for Pennfylvania, that he will give M the* Affarance under bis Hand, that he will " not execute that Office, and expeA that he will " give them a fair, candid, and direct Anfwer by " Mosiday aext, Ten o'Clock, when he will be on for that Pnrpofe."
OOtbtr 5, 1765. *

DO THEREFORE return for Anfwer

been in belter Health. Capt. Hawker having take* the Staaae'd Papers o* board hk Majety'i Ship, prerenta tfcem iron being cxpofed to the Resonant of an injured and enraged People. Thus have we. iaVnn* Degree, followed the Bx- aaapk of oar fellow Saferera in the neighbouring Colonies, and the cool thinking People amongft as congratulate themfelve* and their Country oa find ing Spirit enough exerted to put us on the (June Footing with the reft of the Coadeent, aakl that this was done by ArVr, who had Moderation not to proceed to any unaeceflary Acts of Violence. It may not be aroifs to inform the Public, that Mr. HUGHES, did declare open his Honour, ha would *ot receive or take aay Charge of the Stamp'd Paper, aad aa we have no Reafon to doubt hit firm Adherence to any Refblutxm be mala**, we think there is no Danger of their being diftributcd in this Province.

. kxu hath
.d.pmi.te 

of

tad i

/", decked. to

"lie knew not what waa in it.The following Depoodo* by which it plainly appears, »>ut is falie and villainous.—The ~

Years,. or thereabouts, being firft Holy "Evangels of Almighty GOD and faith, •• That he was '« with 7**.
n, and

ANNAPOLIS, OaAtr 17. Sunday Evening laft,' about IX o'Clock, a Man was knock'd down at the Head of the Dock in this City, by two Men, who Robb'd him of his Watch and fome Money, and got off undif- covcred ; but one very noted Perfoh for Roguery, who is fufpecled, is fincc gone off to the North ward, with a Woman whom he calls his Wife.On Monday Evening laft, about VIII or IX o'Clock, the Dwelling-Honfe of Mr. Bnjami* Wtlf>, near the Head of Sntb River, accidentally took Fire, when both himfelf and Wife were from Home, and burnt to the Ground, and likewise the Kitchen ; by which he has fufferM a Lofs of 5 or 600- Pounds. 'Several very conftdcrable Traders [in the Way of Receiving Stolen Goods] have lately been found out in this Town, and remov'd from their Lodg ings to the Prifon. A Man and his Wife, of the Name of Ban, wjfce difcovered to hare Jbllow'd that Bufmefs for/good while, by a Convift_Ser- yant Woman, who lay at the Point of Death, but being very uneafy in her Mind, fhe tent for her Miftrefs, and confefs'd, that (he had often wrong'd her Matter and her, by the Perfualion of thofe People, by Stealing of Pewter, Candlcfttcks, Pil lows, Sheets, Pillow-Cafes, fcTc. He. and that they wanted her to Steal a Bod, but fhe told.them (he could not get it out of the Window : She Coon after Died : Search was made accordingly, fome of the Things found, and the Wretches were Yefterday committed to Jail.We hear that a Petition will be preferred to the Aflembly, next Seffion, Signed by all the Magi- ftrates of Bmitim»rt County, and a great, many Others, Praying that they may have Leave to Ercft a Hdufe for the Poor of that County. [Sti rAr Lttiir uti Eflimttim frtm tbtntt, •* tbt frjt P*gi if tkit Sbttt.]
The Author of the Pkct fifocd LOYAL PAT»JOT, it come to Hind , but ii too long to be lofulrd,—Aad our Kcadcri ba»e had better PerformMtcet, ftThe firnfible Lcitrr from VIIGIMIA, *nhont * Name. compUiolai of <hr Wut of • FREE PRESS, ••<! Trntinf on the Bnti/b-^mtnct* Coaflituuon and Privi lege!, rt.ould have bcea PubliBVd, if we could ; but it it doubted whether it can or not, it it it long and «rhtre much to do, and but * rhwf Time left: Two Weeii more will bring on the——•—FI»IT or NoviMaxa.

Con veHatio. with the (aid J+,a Deed of Gift, formerly made byhU» taGrand Children, and his Sonumuu WHUOTCB, ana nu OOn Kitbcrd MM*arte the faid 7^, Sipfrtt*, told this Deponel J feveral different Times before his Death »»d „ the Time of his laft Illaefc, «• That he (the faj *• 7<4» S*tfi»tt*l had faid mote about tke Deri " of Gift to his Son, and Graad ChiWren, dua M he ought to have faid, but he hoped GOD " wonld forgive him for it, and that what he kid " faid about the Deed, was for Peace Sake in hii " Family, and among hia Friends:" Tlis Dent- nent further faith, that the faid Jtt» S*p*i*ttm, ' further told this Deponent, " That he, taefaia " J»b* Sfffiwftn, very well remembered what " he did, and (hat it waa to coateat kis Mind " and that he had, by that Dead of Gift, gireu " Forty Pounds to the Children of hit Son >4», " and Twenty five Pounds to his Grandfon Jiln " Stffi»jtt*t as aJfo a Feather Bed and Furniture, " and a Negro Girl called M»U, and that Ik " Moaey waa to be paid by his Son Ritb»t; " aad that he had, by the faid Deed, giren the " Remainder of all he had to his Son Rirbtrd, " which he hoped would make him anends for " all his Trouble." Aad further this Depone* faith not. '•;Sworn before I kis ROBERT Cooom. | THOMAS f FOWLII 176;. Mark.

I tothofe Gentlemen, and all their AfTociates( that I have not hitherto taken any Step tending to put the late AA of Parliament into Execution in this Province", and that I will not either by Myfelf or in* Deputies, do any AA or Thing, that (hall have the lead Tendency to put the faid AA into Execution in this Province, until the faid Acl fhall be pot into Execution generally in the neigh bouring Colonies, and this I am determined to abide by.
And whereM my Commiffion include* the. Three Counties of New Caftle, Kent, aad Svflex, upon Delaware, I do therefore hereby, volunta rily* inform the good People of thofe Counties, that no AA of Mine (hall, either directly or indi redly, involve them into any Difficulties, with Refpec) to the faid STAMP ACT, before the fame fhaO take Place generally in the neighbouring Co- lo*Ja. . JOHN HUGHESThis Paper from Mr, HUCHII at Firft gained the Approbation of Three Hazzaei. but we find raaay People much difiatisned with it fince, as tbeytktakhe tout* to have reined his Office witWReterm&x and from 4» Spirit which

yi LL Perfons Indebted for the Maryland £\ GAZETTE, (Jt. &c. are carneftjy re- quelled to be fpcedy in making Payment.

T>HBMEMBKRSof the MISSISSIPPI _ COMPANY are defired to give their At- tendance it S/«/WCourt-Hoofe, infirfiti*, on Friday the ltd Day of Nt*nmt»r next, on fpecial Bofmefi. By Qrdtr tf tin CtmmiHrr, /r, f. J(,. Jtf^+ir, WILHAM LEI, Secretary.

R AN away, from she Subfcriber living in _ _ Aunmp»li>, about fix Days paft, a yoang Country-born Negro Man, named Harrj, he it ol a ydlowilh Complexion, near 6 Feet high, brifk and active : Had on and took with him, a Wig, a new Felt Hat, a grey Pea Jacket, red Waiflcoat and Breeches, and a Pair of dark colour'd Breeches, white Yarn Stockings, new Negro Shoes, two Of- nabrigs Shirts, and a light colour'd Coat.Whoever lakes up the faid Negro, and delivershim to me. at At»*f9Hi, wall have THat£BPOUNDS Reward, paid by
1 /* f~/ NICHOLAS

N. 9. He wai S*» at Mr. S-»Wnear FnJtrick-lf+m, on hii Way op the Country

RAN away from the Subfcriber, tiring oev the Mouth of M,*«l*, in •

NATHANIEL TWEEDY,. DKUCCUT.At tbt Golden Eagle, /» MarketfStreet, HUT tht Court-Houfc, PHILADELPHIA > b* juft imptrttdjrm LONDON, (Jf,

AV B R Y huge and uaiverfal AfTortment of Daucca and MEDICIMII of every Kiad now in Ufe j together with Shop Furniture, Apo thecaries Apparatus, Surgeons Inuruments of al Kiada > a-general Auortmcot of Pateat or Family Medicines, Medicine Cbefts for Families of all Pri ces, with proper Directions, Perfumery, ice. &c. At the fajd TwEior iaaporu many of his Druggs immediately from the Place of their Growth, and prepares ntoft of his Chymical and Galenical Medicine* himfelf, it enables him to fell on the Jo weft Terms ; and as Cafh is fearce, and likely to be mote fo, he will take for Pay any Country Produce; fnch as Wheat, Oau, Corn, &c. &c. delivered in PHILADSLMU, at the Market Prices: Any Commaad he it favoured with fhall be faithfully executed, with every Thing genuine, aad forwarded by the firft Opportunity.

fome Time about the latter End of Mq, or IB« beginning of J*~ laft. a bUck Mare, (he is Thite Yeara old laft Grafs, paces naturally, •bout is and a Half or 1 3 Hands high, has a very foull Star oa her Forehead, dockM and branded on the near Buttock I C but not plain, has very im»ll Leggs, and round Hoofs. Whoever will return her to the Subfcriber on Mn^ktfy •foitfaid, or
£'ve Information, fo that be may get her agaia, all receiv* Ten Shillings Reward, paid by n*
_________________ JOHH

/

.__ Cooety, aVpt. jo, «76J- /COMMITTED to the SJuwiff, Two Negro \^t Men and a Negro Woman, they feern » « lately imponcd. ai they caiwot Ipeai they were taken op lc • fauwr*a» the CtV«*4 River. Whoever »wns the faid aw d«fir«d to take Utta aw«/, otacrwife they be fold for their iivpnibneMat F*a*.
JOMII
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(

totp
(TJ AtfT of*'* tjraeV of LtneV .. 
i J7 Bfttm, containing full 200 Acres, lying ant 
; being/in Pr/«* Gtor^ft County, about 8 Miles 

>' abdv7p/a«V^iir/A, on the main Road that lead s 
fiTronf thence to FnJtriet Town, whereon is a 
'! Dwelling Houfe and other convenient Out-Houfes. 

  j A food Right wiUvbe made, and Tin* given for 
// Payment, on paying' Intereff, with Security if re-
/ 'quired. THOMAS SAFHMGTON.

T O be R U N for at Fifatarwtj, on Tut/ 
Jay, At iqth of this Inftant. Oaobtr, A 

PURSE, of TWENTY POUNDS Currency, 
free for any Horfe, Mare or Gelding ; to ran the 

.belt in tnree Heati, three Time* round the Polrt 
to each Heat, which is about Two .Miles to a 
Heat; each Horfa Istt. to carry, foi .14 Hands 
high, One Hundred and Twenty Six Pounds 
Weight, and to rife and fall according to tne 
Rules of Racing, (only excepted that any Three 
Years Old Colts is allowed to run, carrying a 
Catch Rider) and each Horfe, fcrV. to pay Twenty 
Shillings Entrance, if belonging to a Subscriber, 
if not, or entered at the Pole, (hall j>ay Thirty 
Shillings.

On the Day following will be RUN for, on the 
fame Terms as above, (the winning Horfe the firft 
Day only excepted ) A PURSE of FIVE 
POUNDS, and the Entrance of both Days, and 
to pay Fifteen Shillings Entrance for each Horfe,
fcfr.

Every Horfe, &e. that runs on either of the
. Dayi, (hall be entered the MinJij before, with
frmcii King and Allxandtr Burr til, in Pt/cotanvaj.

AQ,DHgu.tca which may arifc, fliall be deter- 
mined 'ty proper Judges, who will be appointed 
that Day.

*H* J<U1, * New Negroes. 
little fijtyfc ; on* U very^ who fpeak very little fjtyfc ; on* U 

Yellow, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, Well fct, 
his Wool long and platted, a Ring in his Ear, 
Cotton Jacket, ftripd Linfcy ditto, Ouabrig 
Shirt and Trowfen. and a Cap wkh a red Taflel. 
Thc other a black. Fellow, 5 Feet 10 Inches, 
nothing on bat a bjae Pea- Jacket, his £eard grey. 
 The Owner or Owtera, are defired to pay their 
Charges, tod take then) awray .

. . .... < JOHN TAYLIA, Jailer.
N. S. The bUck Fellow wai conumted July 

19, the Other Stpttmttr 10, 176$.

'TpHERB is at the Plantation of J»k Hmtttn,
J[ in Biltimn-t.County, taken up as a Stray, a

dark Bay Maw, (hod be tote, hu a Imall Blaze in
her Face, both her hind Feet and one of her fore
feet white, Sprig Tail, a hanging and (landing

  Mane, has fevcral Saddle Spots.
The Owner may have her again* on proving 

hi* Property, and paying Charges.

THERE U at the Plantation of D**iti Hum 
At Cttrrtlft Manor, taken up as a Stray 

a Bay Horfe, with a fmall white Snip down his 
Forehead; neither Cut, Dock'd, nor Branded.

The Owgur may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, .and paying Charges.

THERE ia at the Plantation of Williim R* 
Jtj, at the Head of Btbtmim, taken up aa a 

Stray, a black Gelding, about ij Hands, mark'd 
  oa the near Shoulder thua   , has a Bob Tall, 

«nd is mod before.
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

bit Property, and paying Charges.

Stft. 30, 1765. 
TUST arrived from AT*. 1C A, the Ship Met, 
J from 3n*g*i and Gamhm, ARTHUR SINCLAIR 
Mafter, wrfli a^Cargo of choice healthy SLAVES, 
the Sale of which will begin at Htn't Ferry, on 
Pstrwmatt, on Monday the Seventh Day of QBt- 
itr, aad the Fourteeath at Al***nAri*t and con 
tinue andl all are Sold.

JAMIS MILLS.
JAMIS HUNTIR.

K. B. Tobacco, in rirfimi* or M*ryl**tl, will 
be received in Payment.

Fnbrick County, Qittinr 8, 1765. 
'' "^HB Sobfcriber has a considerable Quantity 

. A 1 vf LAUD; wbicfc fee w«fM cither Sell or 
I 'JL. Leafe at reafofcabTe Rates; and gWe Seven Years 

Credit, paying Intereft.
All PwfoM Indebted OB Bond, Now, or Ac- 

count, art defired to pay off the fame. 
NIKIAM BIALL, Sta f

TO Bl& S^LD,.* ttni P^inrj 
tPamfbltt (ofSiv/nSbtttj$itart», 
Pica,) entitltd,

/CONSIDERATIONS on the Propriety 
4 «c* Impofmg TAXES in Ac Britijb 

COLONIES, for the Purpofe of railing a 
REVENUE, by Ad of Parliament.

-*- JJaud Totum Ferba rtfanent 
. Quod laitt ananas ntn tnarrabiltt fbra.

Printed by a NORTH-AWERICAN, 1765. 
[Pria Twt SbiUtngt and Six-fact.]

WHEREAS Letters TeOamentary hath here 
tofore been granted unto a certain William 

Nicbtlftti, late of Baliimtn County, to Adminifler 
and Accouat for all and finBular.the (ioods, Qhat- 
tels, Rights and Credits, ot.Jtl* F*r/;, deceafed ; 
and whereas the faid Willitm fJirM/m iv^nce 
deceafed, and left the faid EfUte not AdmjiH&ered, 
and Letters Dt Btxli Nan it granted unto the Sub- 
fcriber: This is to give Notice unto all whom 
it may concern, That all thofe Indebted to the 
Eftate of the faid J»b* f*rtj, are hereby defired, 
without further Delay, to pty the fame to the 
Subfcriber; and thoie who have any joft Demands 
agaiaft the faid Eftate, are defired to bring the 
fame in. that they may be adjaAed, by 2- 

HALL, Adminiftrator Dt

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Vptir-Marftcruifih, the 18 th of Aug*fl lafl, 

a Servant Man named 'J**ui Hinrj Jit/mumt tho' 
probably may aflume the Name of UMJtn, he is 
a Taylor by Tcade, about 24 Yeari of Age, and 
about 5 Feet 7 laches high, has long black Hair, 
much pitied with the Small-Pox, and many Pim 
ples in his Face : Had on, a grey German Serge 
Pea Jacket, and an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowfen. 
It is likely he may change his Drefs, u he took 
other Cloaths with him.

Whoever delivers the faid Servant to his Mailer, 
(hall have, if taken in the County, Twenty Shil 
lings Reward, and reafonable Charges; if out of 
the County Forty Shillings, and if out of the Pro 
vince Three Pounds, paid by

('1 -/^ 2. DAVID Low«.
N. B. All Marten of -Veffels are rbrewara'd 

not to carry him off at their Peril.

NINE
Stfttmbtr.^Q, 1765. 

PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcribers, living on 
BH'RiSft, in Amt-Arundtl County, Three 

ConviA Servant Men, -vie.
RiclurJ Rj**, an Irishman, importe/1 from Dtt- 

Km about 6 Weeks ago, about 1 8 Yean of Age, 
about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, of a lair Com 
plexion. He had on and took with him, a blue 
Broad-Cloth Coat, a red and white double breaded 
Jacket, a figur'd Ditto, a Pair of red Broad Cloth 
Breeches, a brown Wig, a new Carter Hat, two 
Pair of coarfe Yarn Stockings, a Pair of ftrong 
Shoes, wkh Copper Buckles.

Patri(4jfJ»rtiii t an Irrfrm**, a well-fet Fellow, 
about * 4 Tears of Age, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches 
high, and meanly drefs'd.

RittmrJ Wtljb, an E*tii/t>m*ii, about 27 Years 
of Age ; he ia a flim made Fellow, and alfo mean 
ly drefs'd.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings 
them to the Sobfcribers, ihall have, if taken in 
the County, One Piftole for each ; if out of the 
Coubty, Two Piftoles for each J and if oat of the 
Province, Three PiAolet for each.

BSNJAMIN DORSET, 
*2. WILLIAM CNKW BROWN, 

VALSNTIM BKOWN, jnor.

are feveral Accounts againtt Sherirrs 
__ and Others Aill open on the Books of the 

late STEPHEN BORDLE Y. Efq; which I mail 
put in Suit, unlefi they be fettled before the firft 
Day of Ntvtmtfr next. Thofe \vhofe Bonds, Uc. 
are of long ftinding, or are without Security, are 
defired to di re barge their Bonds, tfe. I mall at 
tend at Aatmpti'n tbe laft Week in OBtbtr.

<2_ J. BBALC BoabLtv.

with

. , - ,, ,765-
POUNDS RBW»A*I»D.

Alriway, this Morning, from rJieSubfcri. 
tv ber't Plantation, at Mtutrf-Otrt, near B*J- 

ttmrt-Tna*, a ConviA Servant Man named Jiftfk 
Fry, -about 21 or 2a Yean of Age: He is about 
c Peet 8 Inches high, a little pitted with the Small- 
Pox, a fliort Forehead, and fmall grey Eyes, a 
fihul Nofe, flaJ round Pice, fliort Hair, has a 
down Look, talks pretty broad, and has a iloucb. 
Walk. He carried with hfm a blue Surtout Colt, 
a pale grey jjlfcad-Cloth Ditto, a new Felt Hat, 
brown Coa^HK* Scarlet aad Drab Waiftcoat, 
Buctcftin BreeWes, a Holland Shirt, red Sillf 
Hartdkerchief, grey Worfted Stocking*, Country- 
made Shoes, with Straps roughly put on, new 
Copper Buckres, a Cotton Waiftcoat, and an Of 
nabrigs Shirt and Trowfers.

He took with him a Bright Bay Gelding, Half 
Blood, Pour Years old, Fifteen Hands high, With 
a large Star in his Forehead, hanging Mane, hia 
Ears and Head newly (rimmed, has one white 
Foot behind, a Switch Tail, paces, trou and gal 
lops, and fliod all round.

Whoever fecures the faid Horfe and Servant, 
fo that the Subfcriber may get them again, ihall 
have the above Reward of Ten Pounds, or Five 
Pounds for either, from t CHARLIS CARROLL.

  -,-»  -- Fmtrrirk Comity, Offrlrr i, 1765.

UPON a Petition being preferred to the wor- 
(hipfal Jufticei of FrtJnick County, at IvV- 

vtmttr Court 1764, by Jfftfb Wift, fenior, pray 
ing that Commiffibn might iiTue to certain Perfons, 
impowering them to examine Evidences relating 
to the Bovnda of a Tract of Land, called Tbi 
Yt**gtr Brttbrr, lying in the County ararefaid, or 
the Bounds of any of the Land or Lands, where 
on the Bounds of the afbrefaid Land may depend, 
in order to afcertain aad perpetuate the fame t 
which Petition being Granted, and Commiffiou 
thereupon iffued, ana directed to us the Sabfcri- 
bers for that Purpofe, we hereby give Notice to 
all Perfons any ways concerned or interefted there- 
iafor waofe Propeny it may any waya affecl there 
by, That we intend to meet at the Houfc of Mr. 
Jt/efb Wiflt on Monday the iith of Nwt*l*r 
next, in order to execute the faid Commiffion, tfaftt 
we may make due Return thereof, together with 
the Depofitions, fo that the fame may be Recorded 
in perpetual Memory, according to the Direcltons 
of rhe Aft of Aflcmbly in that Cafe made and 
provided. DAVID LTNN,

SIMON NicHOLLi, 
BRIICOI.

ELIVERED by Miftake, by Capt. 
C*rr, a Cafe, mark'd W: S, N*. i, 

aGon.
Whocve* has it in their Poifcffion, ia defired to 

fend Word to Mr. Qkmrltt Wgf"> >" 
hrnth, or to Mr. D*vM Sbttr, in

r

To bt SOLD h PUBLIC V ENDUE, 
at tht Houft »f Mr. Arthur Charlton, in 
Frederick-Town, Frederick Qpmf/, on tin 
2$th of this Inftant October, l

AN exceeding valuable Tra& of L A N D, .  
called AMijnt Chirt, cofttalnpg by BJU- 

mation 764 Acres, lying about Three Miles from 
frtdiruk-ltnan. The Soil is remarkably rich, 
and produces fine Hemp. There are or) the Pre- 
mifes fevcral Improvements, fuch a* Dwelling- 
Houfes, Barns, Stables, l$c. likcwUe * Quantity 
of Meadow Ground, and much more may be 
made without Difficulty. This early Appointment 
of the Sale is intended for the Security of the 
Purchaser, by enabling the Proprietors to make a 
proper Conveyance before the Commenctaunt of 
the STAMP ACT. Thofe who are iqclincd to 
view the Land, are defired to apply to Mr. Jib* 
Kimttll, in /vWrmJ-TVum.

THOMAS ADDISON, junior. 
WILLIAM MUKDOCK.

Tol* SOLD by tbt Subfcnlfrs, to tbt Higbtft 
Bidder) m' Monday toe iifl of this Inftant 
Oclober, on tbi Prtmifti, ftr Bills tf Ex- 
changt, Stirling Ca/bt tr Current Moneyt

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, lying in 
ATHn-Amii+1 County, on the main Read 

from A»»af«lti to frttmtk-1 nan, called H*rJ it 
gir **4 tit or f»U fir, containing 686 Acres, 
whereon is a good Plantation, where NtalClmrk 
now lives. The Soil U Very good, and well 
Wooded and Watered.

Allb one other Traft of Land ad]oJmng the 
other, called Bur CnW, containrng 87 Attt^ <  
whereon is a good Fram'd Dweiling-Houfe, whh 
a titnoe CUmoey, and an exceeding fine large Ap 
ple Orchard; and thm U a great deal of good 
Meadow Ground.

The above Lands are ttupUn a fine Part ef
Hindi. 

OHM SOOWOIN.

;• 
A
t

e aove aas are tnuia 
the Country for Raifing StocaTtsf all 

, TMOMAI, SAMUIL, aad JOH



tit Stkfcriktr,
„ . -, ——,—— y,,^^,,, «» «/M V<> A*

__ Stocks at hi* leading on OK llf ttdein 
rcbtfttr County, and will be read/ to Laavch 

by the lift of Oq+ir. Sbi'ia 40 Feet Kfel, 
ftrarghi Rabbet, 1 6 Feet 6 Inch** Jtaun,r«nd 7 
Feet in the Hold, She i* built all of good found 
feafonad White Oak Timber and Plank, which 
grew MjtwVftjrJBfe* and by Mr at*aw*; CM, 
wno is a good neat noted Workman. She is well 
and fufficiendy found with Iron. All the Carpen- 
ifer'a Work will be complcated jft the Rate of 
TJiree, Pound* T^MtU^iMflBMl^ Monc/ 
j*r Ton. The Joiners BtP^PPPv ftp arue 
Charge. (>c) HINKY Titavcas.

BALTIMOKI-TOWN, 
TEN POUNDS REwAKU.

RAN away laft Night from the Pmtff/tt Fur- 
Dace, near EU Kfjgr in ^«*»-^r*»^/ Coun 

ty, Two Enrlifi Conv& Servant Men, vix.
JFillii* $J!»ck, about 30 Yean of Age, about 

5 Feet 4 Inches high, well made, of a fair Con- 
plexion, dark Eyes, black cur I'd Hair, cot on the 
Top; he it a very bold talkative pert Fellow, a 
Weaver by Trade: Had on and took with him, 
a Felt Hat, z Ofnabrigs Shirts, a Pair of Ofna- 

•brigs Sailor's Trowfers, a Pair of long Check Dit 
to, a Pair of Rolls Ditto, one Ofnabrigs Frock, 
the Body lined with white Flannel, with large Me 
tal Buttons, oae Pair of Thread Stocking* a*d 
one Pair of Country made Shoes, with ctrrWlf*- 
kks, plated with Stiver : He was Imported in the 
Ship AU*»t Capt. Tt***iS>nctrt in Aa*fi \ 764.

jfctaW Papbtfe, about 30 Year* of Age, aboat 
5 Feet 5 \mhct high, of a brawn Complex**, 
dark Eye*, brown Hair, has a down furly Laafc: 
Had on and took with him, a Felt Hat, a fwy 
Cloth Jacket, with black Horn Buttons, an old 
brown Holland Ditto, a Ofnabrigi Shirt*, x Pair 
of hwf OfiaabrigsTrowftrs, a Pair of white Draw', 
en, with yellow Butftms, a Pair of black and white 
mixM ribb'd Yarn Hole, a Pair of grey Ditto, a 
Pair of Shot*, and one Pair of channelled Pomp*, 
with Copper Baekk*. He wa* imporwd intebe 
Etfftj, Capt. NiebtUi jbUrew, ia AWvW«r 1 763.

It ia very probable they will change their Names 
and Apparel, and pafs for Sailor*, or may bt"in 
Company with a -Mulatto Woman named ' 
and one Thmat. Ktj, about-co Years of Age, 
round moulder'd, a Idty Fcibw.

mnr »n *.U- — -- • ' • -

Tbe SCHEME «f
..— r - ... - — — -~   syfj™ ^^

AU FRIZES : No BLANKS,
a Prim conodnlitgT

very*»Lr__ • ^^ *«ww.
Whoever will take up and fecnre thar«<l o.,i?^ ̂ iisr ̂  S23SS; ;f 2*sj&s&jyri^^

SRhSir1£Ft0f S?'^. ̂ o«S 
Reward^ for each, more khan the Law allow* .^
TOfcSSr<*fV' lf kn*ikt Home^to ' W- 

AlF£l£*n0fl4vl/!AllMI01'' and Company.
d^ Jr±tbpB!* w **•—— -fti

FIV S °R
Servant

——— - —T —•••», • * »yio
t M Ytar. of Age, brought up in 

boot j 8e*t 5 or 6 Fnches high, of a 
PMUOI. haa * fouling Countenance, and Lift*
fe^ Wlti.hiia'» blne Clotfc- Coa, wkh MeS 
BOOOBS, i ditto Pompadour Colour, i Suit of 
Cjothi tnmm.^with VAnm. i blue sittinj,eke 
with Vellum BnttOT Holes, 2 white

manyothfr'Tkingr.

L u prooaMe he will put on feme of the Taylor', 
bcft Apparel, and p.& for *n Officer, aa he pre-
"^i8 TA^ ****, " •heJAn»/» ^ » « Perfon of 
good Addreft, underftand. the i-/« ,nd f/«,A 
Tongue., Ma* traveled much, and give* t good 
Account of thofe Place* he ha* feen

Whoever fecures the f.id Ta.lor in nay 
(hall have a Reward of Three Potnoa. and 
Ptttd* if brought Home. ^^

Tit

about 3 co Acre* 
of Land, fituate 

J« «•«* County, 
4 Drttb, corittlrlfng 

abott 175 Acre* 
fitaate a* above, 

1 D°. being a curi- 
o«* AffoniiRinf 
of Plate, 

t Ditto, — 
i Ditto, — 
4 Ditto, — 
8 Ditto, — 

*o Ditto, _ 
16 Ditto, — 
50 Ditto, — 

too Ditto, — 
40 Ditto, — 

>oo Ditto, — 
150 Ditto, _ 
yoo Ditto, _ 

7000 Ditto, — 
i Firft drawn, 
i Lafl drawn,

8«x> I 
«

.t ir.". ' 5. "'
Currency, u

The PoWk wfll eafily perceive that this Lottery ; 
is on a much better Footing than any other thtt 
has been plann'd far thefe many Yeah. The 
urmoft Care hn been taken In the Choice of rhe 
Goods, Plate, &t. to render Satisfaction to tat 
Adventurer*.

Tbe following Gentlemen are appointed Mana 
ger*, <t/ne. S*m*tt and Jrftfb G«/fru«tr, W*/A«ai 
Sttflnfn, SttfbnWtft, Efqn. and Uftt* Sntt, 
M. D. to whom Me/Tn. Rrviugn* and Brm.ii 
have given a penal Bond of TenTboufand Pounds, 
as a Certainty to them, and every Adventurer, for: 
the Execution of this Lottery, agreeable to the! 
above Scheme. The Managers will attend to; 
draw the Lottery, and there upon Oath, fee Juf-j 
lice done to every Individual. ""•' ' j

The Lottery will positively ba> drawn in ^»wr. 
pdii, in M*ryl**J, fometime in Nnrtmbtr next, 
or feoner if the remainiag Ticket* are difpofed of.

Thofe that are not fupplied with Tickets, are 
defined to be fpeedy in their Application.

Gentlemen and Ladies may viAt tne- IiW&ry- 
to fee That pleifiog Vaatey of Snicks 
denofited where Anendanee ia^Vn lot

B<a,i,.

.'JLS.JiAo-i.'Bi

Wheat,0au, 
be taken (at the. for Tickets

the

— Acre*, WMTCUB are i wo Haotattoiu, tridi 
Log Dwelling Honiiw, and Tobaeeo-Hoafcs, al- 
moft aew, a (mall Apple and Peach Orchard; 'tie 
SpH very good, exteWIfcgly well Wooded aad 
Watered, 'very c*flvemear'for Tradf, being n» 
more than io Mile* to the Town of XA*'«-*»«» 
ic MUet to the Town 6f Ctkbtftr, -where b ji 
TobactdTnfpeaJon, and wfthiri (9Mflta of a Perfi 
and Forrttte, and alft the 8aw ttd'Ofnt " chant ^ :"- - " --•*•••-

STOCKINGS

___ taer Tile and Term* , by
r, ttcftf uW JituiKi i Of* 

to ^he Subfc^ber, vuftrtiKfittJRSj: —
(*6) OI>

T'O

ti»wf tft
to 

feaib^

T, i* SOLD t? *,

Jail, 
Five

--- •—-- — - — -»/ • uiuui WHO waom he has 
long JUndingopw, Account*, he will ukc h as a 
paruculwF.votr, if ,hey will bring inU,eir Ac 
count* to be fettled : And airthofeWbud by 
Bond Note, or otherwifc, .r, requeHed to 
or at leal fettle, before the firft ^

LOTS
_ CMBiy, tk 

a good
fimAmt

f^./wa* Q L _i. ii. j

r, with a ••»< 
accnflom'd Place of

Mtoattd dofe by
Wharf, a*d ha. been an
Trade near co Yean paft.

Anv fJealUaan iantrtiag hrpntcfaaAat Aw, 
may fee the Bwldinp. and Titht, bvlpalyiag tb 
tba fiofaferihv. wk»-w,ll be at tW- AMK ever; 
MMid«« iffl th« Tan* of Safe.

SAITOIL

ANNAPOLIS:


